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D i�raction ofa B ose-Einstein condensate from a M agnetic Lattice on a M icro C hip
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W e experim entally study the di�raction ofa Bose-Einstein condensate from a m agnetic lattice,

realized by a setof372 parallelgold conductorswhich are m icro fabricated on a silicon substrate.

The conductors generate a periodic potentialfor the atom s with a lattice constant of4�m . After

exposing the condensate to the lattice for severalm illiseconds we observe di�raction up to 5
th

orderby standard tim e ofightim aging techniques. The experim entaldata can be quantitatively

interpreted with a sim ple phase im printing m odel. The dem onstrated di�raction grating o�ers

prom ising perspectivesforthe construction ofan integrated atom interferom eter.

PACS num bers:03.75.Lm ,03.75.D g,39.20.+ q

W ith m agnetic �elds ofm iniaturized currentconduc-

tors,ensem blesofultra cold atom scan be trapped and

m anipulated on a spatialscale ofm icrom eters and be-

low [1]. Typically,the conductors are m icro fabricated

on a chip and form wave guide type potentialsin which

the atom s are trapped close to the surface ofthe sub-

strate. Since also Bose-Einstein condensates can been

loaded into such m icro traps [2, 3], the possibility of

m atterwaveinterferenceisintensely discussed,with the

futureperspectiveofintegrated atom opticsforsensitive

interferom etricdetection offorceswith ahigh spatialres-

olution.

Up to now,in purely m agnetic m icro trapsno exper-

im ents have been carried outwhich are sensitive to the

phase coherence ofthe condensate wave function. As a

step in this direction standard opticallattice potentials

have been com bined with m iniaturized m agnetic traps

[4],however,in m agnetic m icro chips alone no interfer-

ence e�ectshave yetbeen observed.Thisisbecause the

design and construction ofa suitablem agneticstructure

on a chip isnotobvious.Pronounced di�raction from a

periodicpotential,forinstance,isexpected onlyforsm all

latticeconstantson thescaleofm icro m etersand below.

This requires to bring the condensate very close to the

currentconductorsthatgeneratethe potential.Atclose

distancestoam etallicsurfacestronglossesofatom shave

been observed dueto therm alm agnetic�eld uctuations

[5,6,7].Alsogeom etricim perfectionsofthecurrentcon-

ductorsintroduceperturbationsofthetrappingpotential

which arestrongestin thedirectvicinity oftheconductor

[8].

In this work we present an experim ent that avoids

these di�culties and allows for the �rst observation of

atom ic m atter wave interference in a m agnetic m icro

trap.W ith am agneticlatticeweim printaperiodicphase

pattern onto the m acroscopic wave function ofthe con-

densateand subsequently observeitstem poralevolution.

Di�raction peaksup to 5th ordercan be observed.Sim -

ilar phase im printing m ethods are used in experim ents

forgeneratingvorticesand solitonsin Bose-Einstein con-

FIG .1: Sketch of the experim entalsituation. A) Current

schem e ofthe m agnetic lattice. The currents in neighbour-

ing conductors are equaland oppositely poled. B)The con-

densate approaches the lattice during a vertical oscillation

(y-direction)in an elongated harm onic trap.Afterphase im -

printing the condensate is released from the trapping poten-

tial.

densates[9,10].In thecontextofatom opticsphaseim -

printing is com parable to atom di�raction from m atter

gratingsin the Ram an Nath regim e [11],with the addi-

tionalaspectthat,fora condensate,the atom ic interac-

tion energy m ay play a role. W hile therm alatom shave

previouslybeen scattered from m agneticm icrostructures

[12]weherepresentdi�raction ofcoherentatom icm atter

waves.

The experim ental situation is sketched in Figure 1.

A Bose-Einstein condensate consisting of1:2�105 87Rb

atom s in the F= 2,m F= 2 hyper�ne state is trapped in

an elongated m agnetictrap closeto thesurfaceofa chip

that carriesa m agnetic lattice [13]. It consists ofa set

of372 parallelconductorsperpendicularto thelong axes

ofthe trap,each 1�m wide and separated by 1�m gaps

[14].The currentofI = 0:2m A in each conductorisop-

positely oriented forneighboring wires.Thisresultsin a

periodic potentialforthe atom swith a sinusoidalm od-

ulation along the axialdirection (long axis ofthe trap)

and an exponentialdecay in the verticaldirection (per-

pendicularto the chip surface)[15,16].The condensate
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approachesthe lattice during a controlled verticaloscil-

lation inside the trap (period T= 13.2 m s)and interacts

with thelatticeonly forashorttim eattheturningpoint

ofthe oscillation. During thistim e the lattice potential

im printsa phase onto the m acroscopic condensate wave

function.Afterbeing reected from the lattice,the con-

densate is released for ballistic expansion by turning of

allm agnetic �elds. The axialgradientofthe im printed

phase results in an axialvelocity distribution that can

be m onitored by absorption im aging aftersom e tim e of

ight.The strength ofphase im printing iscontrolled by

varying the am plitude ofthe verticaloscillation.By us-

ing thiskind ofpulsed interaction,surfaceinduced losses

and decoherence e�ects [5,6,7]are m inim ized because

ofshortinteraction tim e.

Thelatticeconstanta = 4�m isoneorderofm agnitude

largerthan in typicalexperim ents with opticallattices.

Thus,theenergy dueto therepulsiveatom icinteraction

signi�cantly exceeds the e�ective "recoilenergy" ofthe

lattice E r =
1

2
m v2

l
with m being the m assofthe atom s

and vl = 2�~=m a = 1:14m m =s the reciprocallattice ve-

locity.Thus,theatom icinteraction can notbeneglected,

a priori. The experim entalobservation,however,shows

thattheinteraction com esinto play prim arily during the

ballisticexpansion,afterphaseim printing.

Theexperim entalsetup issim ilarasin ourpreviousex-

perim ents[17]. Typically,3�108 Rubidium atom sfrom

a m agnetoopticaltrap are transferred into a standard

m agnetic trap and precooled by forced evaporation to a

tem perature of5�K. Next,the atom s are adiabatically

shifted into a m icro trap transportsystem thatallowsto

generate a harm onic trapping potentialat an arbitrary

position within a volum eof1.5 x 0.3 x 20 m m 3 (x,y,z-

direction)[13]. The transportsystem consistsofan as-

sem bly of100�m wide gold conductorselectroplated on

both sides ofa 250�m thick substrate (\carrier chip").

Since the atom s are held at a large distance from the

surface ofthis \carrierchip",fragm entation e�ects [18]

can be avoided.The m agnetic trap used forthe present

experim ent is characterized by the axialand the radial

oscillationsfrequenciesof2��16Hzand 2��76Hz,respec-

tively. The m icro chip with the lattice conductors(Fig.

1)ism ounted onto the surface ofthe carrierchip. The

m agnetic�eld ofthelatticeaddsto the�eld ofthewave

guide trapping potentialresulting in a totalpotentialas

shown in Figure 2. It features a parabolic wave guide

potentialoriented along the z-direction and a periodic

structure with a lattice constantof4�m in the vicinity

oftheconductors.Theperiodicstructurerevealsa steep

potentialincrease near every second conductor. In be-

tween,thepotentialislowered by the�eld ofthenearby

conductors,leadingtosaddlepointsand lim itingthetrap

depth.Atom sthatpassthe saddle pointsfallinto steep

quadrupole traps which em erge close to the conductor.

Such atom sarepartially lostdue to M ajorana spin ips

orsurfaceinduced losses.

FIG .2:Shapeofthelattice potential(to scale).Close to the

surface (sm allvaluesofy)theharm onictrapping potentialis

distorted by the periodic m agnetic �eld ofthe lattice. The

lower�gure showsverticalcutsofthe potential.Initially the

condensate is generated in a harm onic trap at a distance of

30�m from the surface (a). Then the m inim um is suddenly

shifted closer to the surface by a controlled displacem ent d.

In curve b)d am ounts to a value of15�m . The dashed line

indicatesthepotentialenergy ofthecondensateafterthedis-

placem ent.

Initially a condensate with 1:2 �105 atom s is gener-

ated insidea trap,which isplaced ata distanceof30�m

from the lattice conductors. The trap m inim um isthen

suddenly shifted towards the lattice by a variable dis-

placem ent d (Fig. 2) [19]. After shifting the potential

towardsthe surface,the condensate startsa verticalos-

cillation. Itispartially reected from the lattice poten-

tialand swingsback to thestarting position.12m safter

theinitialdisplacem ent,allm agnetic�eldsaresuddenly

switched o� and the condensate is released for ballistic

expansion.The di�raction ofthe condensate isdetected

after20m stim eofightby standard absorption im aging,

with a spatialresolution ofabout5�m . Fora quantita-

tiveanalysisofthedi�raction process,im ageshavebeen

taken for24 di�erentdisplacem entsd ranging from 0 to

15:2�m . Each im age isintegrated along the verticaldi-

rection resulting in an axialline density pro�le. Figure

3 showstypicalresults forthree di�erentdisplacem ents

d of13�m ,14�m and 14:6�m . Fordisplacem entsup to

11�m m ore than 90% ofthe atom s are reected. For

largerdisplacem entsthe reectivity rapidly decreasesto
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a value ofabout 10% at d = 15�m . This is consistent

with the onsetoflossesbeyond the saddlepoint.

A com plete theoreticaldescription ofthe di�raction

processwould requireathreedim ensionalnum ericalsim -

ulationoftheG ross-Pitaevskii-equationincludingtheini-

tialoscillation,the ballistic expansion,and the lossesat

the lattice. Thisratherinvolved program isbeyond the

scope of the present work. However, it is possible to

quantitatively describe the essentialfeaturesofthe den-

sity pro�leswith a sim pli�ed analysis(solid linesin Fig.

3). It follows the lines ofprevious theoreticalwork on

di�raction ofsingleatom sform a periodicopticalpoten-

tialgenerated by an evanescent light wave [11]. Since

the condensate is exposed to the lattice potentialonly

for a short tim e (< 1m s),the lattice prim arily changes

the localphase ofthe condensate wave function. This

is equivalent to di�raction in the lim it ofa thin lattice

(Ram an Nath regim e).W e thusassum e thatthe details

ofphaseim printing can besum m arized by a phasefunc-

tion �(z;d) = S(d)coskz which contains the potential

m odulation with a latticevectork = 2�=a and a dim en-

sionlessphaseim printparam eterS(d)thatdescribesthe

strength ofphaseim printing.Thecondensatewavefunc-

tion directly afterphaseim printing then reads:

	(x;y;z)=
p
n(x;y;z)e�iS(d)coskz

with n(x;y;z)being the density distribution ofthe con-

FIG .3: (Color online) Absorption im ages and axialdensity

pro�les after � = 20 m stim e ofballistic expansion for three

di�erent displacem ents d of13�m ,14�m and 14:6�m . The

colorcoderepresentsthedensity distribution (blue= low den-

sity,red= high density).The distance z0 = vl�� corresponds

to one reciprocallattice velocity vl. The density pro�lescan

be described by the sum ofup to 5 overlapping di�raction

orders(solid line).W hiletherelativestrength ofeach di�rac-

tion orderis given by the phase im printparam eter S an ad-

ditionalgaussian density distribution (dashed line)isused to

take accountthe fraction oftherm alatom s.

densate. The relative num ber ofatom s in the di�erent

di�raction ordersisnow obtained by expanding thewave

function as a sum ofm om entum eigenfunctions ofthe

axialm otion [11]. By exploiting the properties ofthe

Bessel-functionsofthe �rstkind Jn one�nds:

	(x;y;z)=
p
n(x;y;z)

X

n

(�i) n
Jn (S (d))e

inkz

O bviously,	(x;y;z)consistsofa discrete superposition

ofm om entum eigenfunctionswith wavevectorskn = nk.

The probability for an atom to be di�racted in the nth

orderisthusproportionalto jJn (S (d))j
2
.

As the im ages were taken after 20m s ofballistic ex-

pansion them easured data revealthe m om entum distri-

bution ofthe di�racted condensate. Therefore the axial

density pro�les can be com pared to a m odel function

which iscom posed of11 inverted parabolas:one forthe

0th orderand a sym m etricpairforeach higherorder(up

to 5th order). The parabolic shape which is expected

fora single condensate afterfree ballistic expansion [20]

is here taken asthe m odelfunction �0(z)for the shape

ofeach individualdi�raction peak.The positionsofthe

parabolasareequally spaced by the expected separation

ofadjacentdi�raction orders.Thisseparation isgiven by

vl� with � = 20m s being thetim eofballisticexpansion.

Following the above argum entthe relative am plitude of

thedi�erentdi�raction ordersisproportionaltojJn(S)j
2
.

The m odelfunction for the condensate line density can

thereforebe written as:

�cond(z)= A

+ 5X

n= �5

�0(z�nv l�)jJn(S)j
2

Besidesthe overallam plitude A and an overallo�setin

the density, the only free adjustable param eter is the

phase im print param eter S. Taking into account that

thecondensateisalwaysaccom panied by therm alatom s,

them odelfunction isextended by an additionalgaussian

function �th(z) representing the density distribution of

the therm alatom s.The width ofthe gaussian waskept

constant for allpro�le analysis and estim ated from the

d = 0 displacem ent im ages where no phase im printing

appears. The num berofatom sin the therm alpartwas

setto be a constantfraction ofthe totalobserved atom

num ber.

The experim entaldata isanalysed by �tting the den-

sity pro�leswith the m odelfunction. Fig. 3 showsthe

resulting �t(solid line)forthreedi�erentdisplacem ents.

The contributionsofthe di�erentdi�raction ordersand

the therm alcom ponentare plotted assolid and dashed

lines,respectively. The overallenvelope ofthe density

pro�le iswelldescribed by the m odel.Additionalstruc-

ture (e.g. the narrow double peak for d = 13�m ) m ay

arise due to interference ofthe di�erent di�raction or-

ders,which was not taken into accountin the analysis.

Foreach absorption im age the �t yields a value for the
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FIG .4:Foreach displacem entd the�tofthedensity pro�les

(Fig. 3) yield the corresponding im print param eter S. Sig-

ni�cant phase im printing starts at a displacem ent ofabout

12�m and raisessteadily with increasing displacem ent.

im printparam eterS which isshown asa function ofthe

displacem entd in Figure 4. Di�raction becom esappar-

ent for d > 12�m and the im print param eter increases

steadily with d.

Theinteraction tim etint with thelatticecan becalcu-

lated from the im print param eter S = U tint=~,with U

being the am plitude ofthe potentialm odulation atthe

lattice.An upperlim itfortint can be estim ated by tak-

ingU = (Um ax�U sad)=2whereUm ax = 1=2�m !2d2 isthe

potentialenergy afterthedisplacem entand Usad thepo-

tentialenergy atthesaddlepoint.Forthem axim um dis-

placem entofd = 15:2�m (Um ax�U sad)=2~ = 1:2�104s�1 ,

such that the observed m axim um value of S = 5 is

reached within 0.4 m s. This corresponds to about 3%

ofthe totalverticaloscillation period of13.2 m s. The

atom sin the�rstdi�raction ordercoverduring thistim e

an axialdistanceofvltint = 0:46�m .Thisissigni�cantly

sm allerthan thelatticeconstantof4�m which isconsis-

tentwith the Ram an Nath approxim ation.

Theexperim entshowsthatdi�raction from am agnetic

lattice is possible with tolerable losses. This opens up

novelperspectivesforintegrated m atterwaveinterferom -

eters.By allowing the condensateto interacttwice with

the lattice during two fullverticaloscillations,a tem po-

ralinterferom eterm ay berealized.Itwould be sensitive

to any phase change acquired by the condensate during

the tim e between the two interactions with the lattice.

A force applied along the axialdirection could be de-

tected in the change ofthe interference pattern. This

would allow fora sensitiveinterferom etricforcedetector

integrated on a chip.

In sum m ary wehavedem onstrated di�raction ofBose-

Einstein condensatesfrom a periodicpotentialgenerated

bym iniaturized currentconductorson am icrochip.This

realization ofm atter wave interference in a pure m ag-

neticm icrotrap could open thedoorforfutureintegrated

atom icm aterwaveopticson a m icro chip.
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